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交叠程度，从而使 LED 的内量子效率增加 1.6 倍之多。通过进一步的芯片制作
和测试，结果显示 In 组分调制量子阱结构 LED 的发光波长稳定，发光效率明显
提高，为以后进一步研究大功率 LED 和 LD 器件奠定了基础。 


















整度较高和光学性能良好的 GaN 基 LED 外延膜。接着还提出一种低压快速剥离
蓝宝石衬底的新方法，不仅从理论上预测了这种方法的合理性和可行性，而且还
在实验中对其剥离效果进行了初步验证。 
4）利用上述薄膜转移技术将 In 组分渐变量子阱结构的 LED 外延片应用于
GaN 基 VLED 的制备。测试后发现小功率（350×350um2）芯片的光输出功率比
正装结构提高了 27.55%，而表面粗化后可以提高 63.64%；大功率（1×1mm2）
芯片的光输出功率比正装结构提高近 34.42%，而表面和侧面粗化后可以分别提
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Abstract 
Group III-V nitrides are wide-band-gap semiconductor materials with 
outstanding physical and chemical properties, and the direct band gap of its alloys is 
adjustable in the range of 0.7~6.2eV, corresponding to the wavelength coverage from 
infrared to ultraviolet. As a result, they have been widely used in the production of 
brightness light-emitting devices, photoelectric detectors, high-temperature and 
high-frequency power electric devices, and so forth. In recent years, GaN-based 
material, which is a hot topic in the field of photoelectric materials, has been very 
rapidly developed. Especially the high-power blue and violet light emitting diodes 
play an important role in the application process to promote global solid-state lighting. 
Improvement in the luminous efficiency of nitride-based LED chips is the key to solid 
state lighting to be widely used. It is undoubtedly an efficient approach to improve 
device performances by utilizing new device structures. Vertical structure will be the 
mainstream technology for the future light emitting devices, notably the high power 
LED. However, the key technical issues related to fabrication of vertical structure 
light emitting devices have not been completely resolved yet, resulting from which 
the design and optimization of high power LED chips, as well as the material 
selection and parameter control in the manufacture processes, is lack of experimental 
data support. In view of the above problems, this dissertation focuses on the 
investigation of GaN-based vertical-structured light-emitting diodes. The structure 
design, material growth, device fabrication, packaging and testing etc. were studied in 
details by numerical simulation and experimental demonstration. The main content 
and results in this work are summarized as follows: 
1) By means of transfer matrix method, the reflectivity characteristic of DBR 
applied to GaN-based vertical-structured LED (VLED) with incident wavelength near 
450nm was discussed. Specifically, we investigated the influences of incident angle, 
incident wavelength, incident medium, cycle numbers and others on it. In addition, we 
proposed and analyzed several wide angle reflection structure modifications of DBR. 
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omnidirectional reflection. In order to ensure high reflectivity, film numbers needed 
to be multiplied. 
2) To overcome the separation of electron and hole due to the polarization electric 
field in conventional InGaN/GaN quantum wells resulting in low recombination 
probability, we presented the In component gradient modulated quantum wells. The 
results show that triangular-structured ones have better interface quality and enhanced 
spatial overlap of electron-hole wave function causing internal quantum efficiency of 
LED improved as much as 1.6 times. Furthermore, through device fabrication and 
measurement, we find that the triangular MQW LEDs have better wavelength 
stablility and higher luminous efficiency than the rectangular ones, which laid the 
foundations for future research on high power LEDs and LDs. 
3) As we know, GaN-based LED films are transferred to Si substrate by eutectic 
bonding and laser lift-off. Therefore, we examined the correlation between bonding 
factors including temperature, pressure, time and so forth for the Si/Si and Si/GaN 
bonding samples and interface diffusion, effective bonding area and mechanical 
strength. These experimental data are expected to help deepen the basic understanding 
of bonding mechanism and more effectively control the quality of wafer bonding. By 
optimizing the main process parameters of laser lift-off such as energy density, spot 
profile and wafer temperature, we obtained the high quality GaN-based LED film 
with good surface and excellent optical performances. Then, a new method of laser 
lift-off at low pressure was developed for rapid separation of GaN-based thin film 
from sapphire substrate. It was proved that this method is reasonable and effective 
through both theoretical analysis and corresponding experimental results.  
4) The GaN-based VLEDs with In component gradient quantum wells were 
fabricated by using film transfer technology. Our results indicated that the light output 
power (Lop) of the small power (350×350um
2
) VLED chips before and after 
wet-etching process were enhanced by 27.55% and 63.44%, compared to that of the 
conventional-strctured LED chip with the same size. The high power (1×1mm
2
) 
VLED chip also exhibited an improvement in Lop of 34.42% over the corresponding 
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texturing in the VLED have achieved Lop increasement of 73.70% and 49.61%, 
respectively. After operating for the first 60 minutes, no obvious degradation occurred 
during the aging test, showing good device reliability. 
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1907 年，J. R. Henry[1]在 SiC 致材料中发现了电发光的现象，基本确认了半
导体的发光原理。1962 年美国通用电气公司的 Holonyak[2]博士及其合作者率先
发明了世界上第一支主波长为 650nm 的商用 LED。这标志着可见光波长范围的
LED 和 LD 研究历史的开始。70 年代早期，美国 Monsanto 公司的 Craford[3]等人
进一步改进了气相外延（VPE）生长技术而使间接带隙的 GaAsP 合金中掺入大










系列材料 LEDs 的光效达到 10lm/W，显示出其作为高效发光器件的巨大潜力。
尽管许多 III-V 族三元合金材料体系发展迅速，但是直到 1970 年，美国 Illinois
大学的 Holonyak[ 5 ]等人才研发出第一个四元半导体发光器件。这些器件由
GaAlAsP/GaAsP 异质结组成，还证实了四元化合物提供的一个多余的自由度可
以使晶格匹配的同时进行带隙的适当选择。1972 年，Holonyak[6-7]和他的同事首
次证实低温下工作的黄光 InGaP LD 后不久，直接带隙的 InAlGaP 四元合金就成
为提高红、橙、黄光谱范围 LEDs 性能而备受关注的材料。另外，美国 Varian
公司的 Lewis[8]等人发现 Mg 在 III-V 族材料的 MOCVD 生长中是一种很有效的
受主杂质。1985 年，Sony 公司研究中心的 Ikeda[9-10]及其同事宣布发明了第一个
室温连续工作的注入式双异质结 InAlGaP 红光 LD，这标志着 MOCVD 技术大规
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